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Crazy Eyes

Unlike  some  anonymous  personages who claim inside 
knowledge  of  Governor  Andrew  Cuomo's  plans  and 
thinking,  Keep  NYC  Free  comments  in  the  open, 
including  when  it  reminds the  public  that  schemes to 
impose  the  congestion tax or  some  variant lack  sense, 
remain inequitable, unfair and unsound and will not raise 
any significant  net  revenue.   Practicality,  not  some 
mindless  ideology,  must  drive  NYC  and  NYS 
transportation and transit policy.

Using news that the Port Authority schemes a toll gouge 
to segue into a new push for the  congestion tax gets a 
“D” for dumb.   It recalls a  country rocker who left us 
rather young 38 years ago next month and a  song about 
him written five years before his stolen coffin got burned 
at Joshua Tree.  The concluding lyrics: Crazy eyes blind 
as you can be.

Keep NYC Free welcomes  opportunities to  remind the 
public that the congestion tax and toll-tax variant remain 
unsound policy reflective  of  thoughtless  thinking.   We 
welcome the challenge to make our  points – including 
alternatives – again and again.  

Read: Andy puts kibosh on PA toll surge (August 10, 2011), New York Post 
Governors Vs. Port Authority On Toll Hikes?  (August 9, 2011), Daily News
Port Authority Toll Hikes Could Open New Congestion Pricing Push (August 9, 2011),

 City Hall Newspaper
Um, about those toll hikes . . (August 8, 2011), New York Post Editorial
Christie slams mayor, PA over toll hikes  (August 9, 2011), New York Post
Governor Cuomo’s Congestion Pricing U-Turn (August 9, 2011), New York Observer
Could the PA budget usher in congestion pricing? (August 9, 2011), 2nd Ave. Sagas
Are Port Authority Toll Hikes A First Step To Congestion Pricing? (August 9, 2011),

 Gothamist

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qofbSFqjuaQ
http://gothamist.com/2011/08/09/are_the_pa_toll_hikes_the_first_ste.php
http://secondavenuesagas.com/2011/08/09/could-the-pa-budget-usher-in-congestion-pricing/
http://www.observer.com/2011/08/governor-cuomo-congestion-pricing/
http://www.nypost.com/p/news/local/chris_cross_at_mike_OtWXgE8PxwYQhklXl2IggJ
http://www.nypost.com/p/news/opinion/editorials/um_about_those_toll_hikes_uFiBd16Q5Vt4uogkRHQxkJ
http://www.cityhallnews.com/2011/08/port-authority-toll-hikes-could-open-new-congestion-pricing-push/
http://www.nydailynews.com/blogs/dailypolitics/2011/08/governors-vs-port-authority-on-toll-hikes
http://www.nypost.com/p/news/local/andy_puts_kibosh_on_pa_toll_surge_pgXpCjGyIsaPxA47JH8WSJ
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-07-27_Ravitch-Observer.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-07-24_same-dollars.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2008-10-15_Recommendations_MTA_Financing.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-04-26_Somethin_Stupid.pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2010-07-26_Here_We_Go_Again.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-06_Never_Be_Their_Fool-AAA_Car-n-Travel-tax_back.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2009-12-15_dead_idea.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-01-26_Purple_Haze.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2007-11-05_Series_01_Announcement.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-07-20_CP_again.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2009-03-16_Why_not_no_fare_hike_(and_no_tolls).pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEpQh8hWzj4&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEpQh8hWzj4&feature=related
http://www.lyricsanimal.com/poco-lyrics-crazy-eyes.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grand_Theft_Parsons
http://www.richiefuray.com/phpBB3/viewtopic.php?f=1&t=639
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0tL1XVbrJnk
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gram_Parsons
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2007-11-05_Series_01_Announcement.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-08-08_new_beginning-PA_Tolls.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2010-09-24_black_hole.pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2010-07-26_Here_We_Go_Again.pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2009-03-13_Sound_Alternatives_exist.pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2008-12-18_toll_plan_unfair_to_Queens(TimesLedger-letter).pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2009-03-13_Sound_Alternatives_exist.pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2010-07-26_Here_We_Go_Again.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2009-12-15_dead_idea.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2007-11-05_Series_01_Announcement.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2011-07-27_Ravitch-Observer.pdf
http://www.keepnycfree.com/media/files/2010-02-17_Next_Fool.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2010-09-27_time-yeah_right.pdf
http://keepnycfree.com/media/files/2009-10-29_E_River_tolls-DailyNews.pdf

